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Meiosis is, of course, the process most fundamental to osis has not been amenable to the same kind of genetic
the science of genetics. As students we studied diagrams analysis, until quite recently, with (a) the generation of
illustrating the various stages of meiosis, struggled with mouse knockouts for homologues of nonmammalian
memorizing their difﬁcult names, and learned how to meiotic genes and (b) the discovery of meiotic effects of
relate these to Mendelian segregation. If we are old other genes. Thus, two genes (Mlh1 and Pms2) whose
enough, we probably viewed—or even prepared—mi- mutations lead to microsatellite instability in cancers,
croscope slides of meiotic stages from organisms such the ATM gene involved in ataxia-telangiectasia, and the
as the grasshopper or Tradescentia, where it was possi- BRCA1 gene have all been shown to have important
ble to be convinced that things might actually happen functions in meiotic prophase. The elegant cytological
the way that they were shown in the diagrams. After that observations of mouse and human meiosis, by Terry
point, most human geneticists take meiosis for granted. Ashley and others (Meyn et al. 1996; Plug et al. 1997;
Nevertheless, human meiosis, at least in females, is a Scully et al. 1997), have been able to localize the prod-
process that is highly error prone, a fact whose practical ucts of these genes on meiotic chromosomes, suggesting
consequences keep clinical cytogenetic laboratories busy functions in recombination and pairing for these and
doing prenatal diagnosis. At least 5% of recognized hu- other genes, such as Rad51 and DNA polymerase beta.
man conceptions are aneuploid, and 4% have autosomal Another approach to the genetic analysis of meiotic
trisomy. Inú90% of cases this is the result of a maternal errors has been the use of highly polymorphic genetic
meiotic error, and, for all chromosomes except the markers to analyze segregation and recombination in
largest, the error rate increases with maternal age (Has- trisomic human conceptions (Antonarakis et al. 1993;
sold 1996). Given only the data on the proportion of Robinson et al. 1993; Sherman et al. 1994; Hassold et
aneuploidy in recognized embryonic and fetal deaths, al. 1995). From these studies came the ﬁrst accurate
one can estimate that ú20% of oocytes in women ú40 estimates of the relative frequency of maternal and pa-
years of age have failed to undergo meiosis correctly. ternal errors, as well as data concerning recombination
Most recent progress in our understanding of meiosis patterns on chromosomes undergoing nondisjunction.
has been derived through the study of nonmammalian These data for trisomy 21 and chromosome 16 are now
systems such as yeast and Drosophila, in which the tra- very robust, and they tell a story with both expected
ditional genetic approach of the analysis of mutations and unexpected twists (Lamb et al. 1996).
has led to signiﬁcant advances in understanding recom- The working hypothesis of these investigations was
bination, synapse, and segregation. Because the meiotic that meiosis in humans would be similar to that in other
chromosomes of these organisms are very difﬁcult to organisms, in which meiotic nondisjunction and aneu-
resolve under the microscope, progress has usually in- ploidy had been shown to occur as a result of decreased
volved the genetic analysis of the products of meiosis, recombination. Errors classiﬁed as occurring in maternal
rather than direct observations of the process, although meiosis I, because of the maintenance of maternal het-
there are a few heroic exceptions in which ﬂuorescent erozygosity for markers near the centromere, behaved
microscopy has been used to observe chromosomal be- according to expectation. Recombination was reduced
havior directly (Demburg et al. 1996). Mammalian mei- in the abnormally segregating chromosomes, especially
near the centromere. Since the length of meiosis I in
mammals is directly correlated with maternal age, it was
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Approximately one-quarter of cases of trisomy 21 are ies relied on preparations of poor quality, in which accu-
rate identiﬁcation of chromosome groups or abnormali-classiﬁed as meiosis II errors, because of homozygosity
for maternally heterozygous pericentromeric markers. ties was very difﬁcult, and the method of spreading led
to high rates of artifactual chromosome loss. EstimatesBecause the length of meiosis II is unrelated to maternal
age, the ﬁnding that these cases had a maternal age even of the frequency of abnormalities showed wide variabil-
ity; the expected association of aneuploid gametes withgreater than that of the meiosis I errors was unexpected.
Furthermore, errors classiﬁed as occurring in meiosis II maternal age could not be demonstrated; and the data
failed to reproduce the expected distribution or fre-showed a much higher than normal rate of recombina-
tion in the pericentromeric region. Lamb et al. (1996) quency of human trisomies (Jacobs 1992). Angell
(1991), using an improved method of preparationhave proposed an explanation for these ﬁndings: biva-
lents with too much pericentromeric recombination fail adapted from Mikamo and Yamaguchi (1983), ﬁrst sug-
gested that extra or missing chromatids, rather than uni-to separate at meiosis I, with a subsequent reduction
division of the bivalent occurring in meiosis II. The re- valents, might be the predominant error seen in human
metaphase II oocytes—and that the preparations fromsulting meiotic products will be classiﬁed as meiosis II
errors on the basis of their homozygosity for centromeric other studies needed to be reinterpreted in the light of
this ﬁnding.markers, even though the nondisjunction is actually due
to an abnormal meiosis I division. The paper by Angell (1997) in this issue of the Journal
reports on a much larger series of 200 analyzed meta-These data could then be interpreted to mean that
almost all identiﬁed human trisomic conceptions result phase II oocytes, conﬁrming the previous ﬁndings. Sur-
prisingly, no metaphase II oocytes were observed withfrom errors in maternal meiosis I and that the nature of
the factors leading to the maternal age effect is to add additional whole univalents, as would be expected in
meiosis I nondisjunction of the classical sort. However,a ‘‘second hit’’ to bivalents with particular patterns of
recombination. In the fetal oocyte one need only postu- a high proportion (33%) showed prematurely separated
chromatids (half-univalents), which could be extra (23late a stochastic distribution of recombination, produc-
ing, at both ends of the distribution, oocytes that are / 1/2), missing (22 / 1/2), or balanced (22 / 1/2 /
1/2). Premature equational division of the chromatidssusceptible to nondisjunction in older women. Of
course, the nature of the factors that cause this increased of univalents is hypothesized to occur as a result of
premature separation of the bivalent in meiosis I. Thissusceptibility remain open to discovery.
Although an intriguing hypothesis, the relationship of hypothesis is supported by the observation of prema-
turely separated bivalents in a small sample of meiosisdifferences in recombination among human bivalents to
meiotic nondisjunction is currently supported only by I oocytes. Adding credence to these data is (1) the pre-
dominance of abnormalities involving chromosome 16,circumstantial evidence. What kinds of more direct evi-
dence might be used to support this hypothesis? One which is by far the most common trisomy among recog-
nized conceptions, and (2) the compatibility between theanswer might come from the observation of the abnor-
mal products observed in human oocytes undergoing frequency and chromosomal distribution of observed
oocyte abnormalities and that predicted from data onmeiosis. The technical difﬁculties of obtaining and ana-
lyzing human material had for a long time severely lim- spontaneous abortions. Furthermore, oocytes with these
chromatid anomalies occurred more often in olderited such studies. The critical steps of synapse and re-
combination occur in the fetal ovary, whereas the women.
Angell’s (1997) paper thus conﬁrms one of the predic-resumption of meiosis can be observed only in ovulated
oocytes, normally only one per menstrual cycle. Al- tions of the Lamb et al. (1996) model—that is, that
premature separation of bivalents in meiosis I occurs inthough many fundamental questions can be studied in
model organisms such as the mouse, extrapolation is oocytes of older women. However, it does not conﬁrm
the second prediction, involving cases deﬁned as meiosislimited by the fact that the error rate in human female
meiosis differs, by an order of magnitude, from that II errors. True nondisjunction resulting from excessive
pericentromeric recombination should lead to addi-found in other mammals that have been studied. Direct
observation of human oocytes is therefore critical. tional or missing whole univalents—or even to biva-
lents—at metaphase II, but no such errors were ob-Since the advent of in vitro fertilization, a large num-
ber of studies have reported the chromosome comple- served. Although ‘‘meiosis II’’ errors occur more rarely
than meiosis I errors—and almost never for chromo-ments of human oocytes retrieved for this purpose. The
usual approach is to make use of oocytes that fail to be some 16—some would have been expected among the
200 oocytes in Angell’s series.fertilized and to observe these when arrested in meta-
phase II. This should provide a direct answer to the Other studies (Kamiguchi et al. 1993; Lim et al.
1995), using similar methods, have conﬁrmed the pres-question of the frequency and kinds of errors that have
occurred in meiosis I. However, many of the earlier stud- ence of the unbalanced chromatid abnormalities ﬁrst
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recognized by Angell, but they have also presented clear differences, may again differ among in vitro–fertiliza-
tion populations. All studies can use only a portion ofphotographic evidence of oocytes with extra whole uni-
valents. In Kamiguchi et al.’s (1993) study of 167 diploid the oocytes available for analysis, and the choice of
which material to discard may affect the results. Studiesoocytes, single chromatid anomalies were the sole ab-
normality in only 5 of 15 aneuploid oocytes (these au- also differ in the length of time that oocytes remained
in culture. Since, at the moment, there would seem tothors did not include as abnormal those ‘‘balanced’’
chromatid anomalies that they considered to be techni- be no way to avoid these problems with human oocyte
material, a more accurate and consistent answer maycal artifacts). The overall frequency of aneuploid ga-
metes in these other studies was quite similar to that in have to await technical or medical developments that
allow the study of more normal material.the study by Angell, even though the distribution of
types of anomalies was different. Although direct observation of human oocyte meio-
sis is still technically very challenging, and althoughAnother method of analyzing oocyte aneuploidy is
the use of FISH with chromosome-speciﬁc centromere the results show puzzling inconsistencies, several facts
do seem to emerge. First, there is clear evidence in meta-probes. Using probes that would identify abnormal seg-
regation for chromosomes 13, 18, 21, and X, Dailey et phase II that premature separation of the bivalent in
meiosis I is a major cause of aneuploidy. Most recental. (1996) found evidence for an additional or missing
univalent in 15 of 168 oocytes. They also conﬁrmed studies also agree that the frequency with which this
occurs is related to maternal age. These facts are consis-the presence of premature chromatid separation, both
balanced and unbalanced, but suggested that a large tent with the hypothesis that oocytes with reduced re-
combination are less likely to be processed normallyproportion of the balanced type may result from an in
vitro effect dependent on time in culture. A strength of in older women. However, no studies of metaphase II
oocytes have observed persistent bivalents, as wouldtheir study was the scoring of aneuploidy only when this
was conﬁrmed in both oocytes and polar body. Since be predicted by Lamb et al.’s (1996) recent suggestion
that errors scored as occurring in meiosis II result fromthey could examine only four chromosome pairs and
were judging the type of abnormality only by the posi- disjunction of bivalents at meiosis II rather than at
meiosis I.tions of the centromeres, their results are difﬁcult to
compare with those of other groups, who examined The cytological observation of human oocyte meiosis
may beneﬁt from new approaches that take advantagewhole-chromosome preparations. However, statistical
considerations suggest that the FISH technique may of FISH to analyze oocyte behavior and that promise to
yield interesting information. The previous difﬁcultiessomehow have produced anomalous results. Dailey et al.
(1996) identiﬁed 20% of oocytes as aneuploid, although of resolving and identifying individual chromosome
pairs in the fetal oocyte, where the crucial stages ofthey examined only four chromosome pairs—13, 18,
21, and X. Since trisomies for these chromosomes con- synapse and recombination occur, are now potentially
solvable by use of chromosome- and locus-speciﬁc FISHstitute only approximately one-ﬁfth of all trisomies in
spontaneous abortions, an implausibly high proportion probes. The work of Cheng and Gartler (1994; also see
Cheng et al. 1995) has demonstrated the feasibility ofof oocytes would have to be aneuploid to account for
the observed distribution of trisomies. A similar problem using FISH to analyze the stages of meiotic prophase in
both normal and abnormal human fetal oocytes. Tech-occurs in FISH studies of early embryos fertilized in
vitro, in which an unexpectedly high proportion are niques have also been developed in the mouse that per-
mit preovulatory-mouse oocytes to complete meiosis inscored as aneuploid for only a few chromosomes when
FISH is used (Munne´ et al. 1995). culture. Hunt et al. (1995) have demonstrated the utility
of this approach for observing meiosis in cytogeneticallyIt is difﬁcult to reconcile the differences in these oocyte
analyses. Contributing factors may relate both to the normal and abnormal mice. This and studies in other
organisms suggest that the high aneuploidy rate in oo-study populations and to technical considerations. It is
important to remember that all studies make use of less cytes may reﬂect a lack of the same strong checkpoint
mechanism to inhibit meiosis in the presence of unpairedthan optimal material. Women undergoing in vitro fer-
tilization are not a random sample of women, since they chromosomal elements that is present in male mamma-
lian meiosis. Similar studies on human oocytes might beclearly have problems leading to infertility. The hor-
monal environment leading to superovulation is also very revealing if suitable material were available.
very different from that occurring in normal ovulation,
and it is possible that variations in hormonal regimen
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